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KID'S BREAKFASTS
TODDLER meaL 
For little ones under two. Mashed potatoes and gravy  
or two mini cakes or a nappie of soup with crackers.  
FREE with an adult entrée purchase!

FLUFFY TWO EGG OMELETTE 
Your choice of one filling: tri cheese, bacon or Black 
Forest ham. Served with toast and your choice of 
savoury diced hashbrowns, shredded hashbrown, 
fritters or fruit. 6.99 
+ each extra filling 0.49

JUNIOR DeLIGHT 
Two mini cakes, one egg and bacon. 6.99 
+ Change bacon to Black Forest ham or  
 one signature Humpty banger 0.59

GOLDeN EGG PLaTTeR 
One egg and bacon, served with toast and your choice  
of savory diced hashbrowns, fritters or fruit. 6.99 
+ Change bacon to Black Forest ham or  
 one signature Humpty banger 0.59

M&M PANCAKE 
With M&Ms and whipped cream. 6.99

MiNi CAKeS 
Five mini cakes topped with strawberries  
or mixed berries and whipped cream. 6.99

MOTHER GOOSE TOaST 
One slice of brioche French toast and bacon. 6.99 
+ Change bacon to Black Forest ham or  
 one signature Humpty banger 0.59 
+ fruit topping 0.99

WONDeRLAND WAFFLE 
A super thick half waffle and bacon. 6.99 
+ Change bacon to Black Forest ham or  
 one signature Humpty banger 0.59

Al l kid 's mea ls inc lude a Al l kid 's mea ls inc lude a FREEFREE    
smal l pop , iced tea , mi lk or ju ice smal l pop , iced tea , mi lk or ju ice 
( refi l l s on pop and iced tea on ly ) !( refi l l s on pop and iced tea on ly ) !
+ upgrade to a + upgrade to a Shel ly Temple  Shel ly Temple  
 or Kid 's Float 0 .99 or Kid 's Float 0 .99

KID'S MEALS 
Enjoy one of these sides with any of these  Enjoy one of these sides with any of these  
kid's meals: fresh veggies, curly fries, fries,  kid's meals: fresh veggies, curly fries, fries,  
soup, Caesar or garden salad. soup, Caesar or garden salad. 
+ upgrade your side to our creamy Mac and Cheese 0.99+ upgrade your side to our creamy Mac and Cheese 0.99

CHiCKEN FInGERS 
Strips of lightly breaded chicken breast served  
with your choice of plum or honey mustard  
dipping sauce. 7.99

GRILLED CHEESE 
A favourite made with gooey  
American cheese slices. 7.99

FiSH aND ChIPS 
One piece of lightly battered cod fillet served with 
tartar sauce served with coleslaw, tartar sauce and 
lemon. 7.99

cHEeSEbuRGER 
Served plain with a American  
cheese slice. 7.99

MaC AND CHEESE 
Macaroni tossed in a creamy Cheddar cheese sauce.
Served with a slice of garlic toast. 7.99 
+ bacon 0.99

HUmPTYSGHETTI 
Noodles topped with meatballs and  
tomato sauce. Sprinkled with  
Parmesan and served with a slice  
of garlic toast. 7.99

DRInKS & DESSERTS
POP, IcED TEA, miLk OR jUICE 1.99

KiD’S FLOaT 
A scoop of vanilla ice-cream and your choice of pop. 2.99

SHELLY TemPLE 
Orange juice, Sprite and strawberry syrup. 2.99

M&M Ice CReam SUNDAE 
A scoop of creamy vanilla ice-cream topped with 
chocolate syrup, M&Ms and whipped cream. 2.99

FRUiTY iCE cREAM SUnDaE 
Creamy vanilla ice-cream topped with your  
choice of strawberries or mixed berries and  
whipped cream. 2.99

Celebrate with us on your birthday and Celebrate with us on your birthday and 
enjoy a Happy Birthday Entrée and drink enjoy a Happy Birthday Entrée and drink 

or a kid’s sundae absolutely or a kid’s sundae absolutely FREE!FREE!
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